Yr Graduated Name
2000
Crystal Mathews

Address
PO Box 123

Email
cmathews_@hotmail.com

2000

Diana Boyer

547 Henry Street BROoKLyn NY 11231

dianaleeboyer@yahoo.com

2000

Dana C. Silano

27 Alexander Street, Little Falls, NY 13365

danasilano@yahoo.com,
dsilano@littlefallstimes.com

2000
2000
2000
2000
2001

Jessica Turner
Kara Neet-Marsh
Melissa Johnson
Nathan Forde
Christina Adams

AZ
695 Piseco Road, Stratford, NY 13470
18 East State St, Dolgeville, NY 13329
10811 OIgalla Avenue, Jax, Fl. 32219

f8child@hotmail.com
special_k_marsh@fmcc.edu
loveyabunches01@hotmail.com
peaceofmine02@hotmail.com
Some1sangel9@yahoo.com

2001
2001

Mike Danielski
Jake Carpenter

herkimer
152 st hwy 331 st.johnsville ny 13452

fierman222001@yahoo.com
jjradioman2001@yahoo.com

2001
2001

Lindsay Comstock
Kelly (Houser) Bobar

Binghamton, NY
lcomstock16@hotmail.com
1084 Carlisle Road, Canajoharie, NY 13317 drducky421@frontiernet.net

2002
2002

Gavin Cumm
Amanda Stephens

Seneca Hall, SUNY Oswego
Sienna College

gavingcumm@email.com
amanda.stephens@students.siena.edu

2002

Kayla (Barnes) Corso

Little Falls NY

Kayla.Corso@ Excellus.com

2003

Laura Darling

134 Miller Rd. / SPOB 4371 Loudonville

wawu14@yahoo.com

2004

Eric Barnes

2007

Llora Regina Clark

eric_college2004@yahoo.com

Monrovia, CALIFORNIA 91016

lloraclark@roadrunner.com

Message
I'm surprised they didn't get a new picture up, with the
new track and all, I'd like to see it, since they added it
AFTER WE LEFT!
Livin the corporate life in nyc... and lovin it. if you're
planning on visiting the city, drop an email.
Stopping by to update my info. Currently working
locally at the Evening Times... CALL ME when you
have a story to tell!

Just following up and saying a big "hello" to everyone
back home!
Just wanted to say hi to all. Feel free to get in touch
Learn as much as you can while your in high school
because it really helps you in the "real" world tune into
103.5 on saturdays from 7-12 to listen to me

GO CLASS OF '02
Hey Ya'll. I totally miss DCS. It was the best time of
my life. Don't worry because I am still Dolgeville's
biggest crasian. I still bleed blue and white. Remember
tradition never graduates. Write me if you are in the
Albany area. Love you like a brother. XOXO. Peace out
cub scout!
Hey everyone! Life is good. I am married, have a 4
month old son, and work from home for Excellus
BCBS. What more can a girl ask for!
I didn't even know this existed until reminicence got the
best of me. Thanks for the lessons both in class, and
out. On the feilds and off. Both on stage and behind
the scenes. And I promise not to come back too often
and annoy everyone. Always smile, :)
Great to be able to look back at the school now that the
class of '04 is gone. Its kinda sad to see and not be
there.... Dolgeville was a great school and I am actually
proud of the traditions it holds....And as always I will
miss roaming the halls...and being a super senior
ha! i guess im the only one from 07 to post on here.
Things are going great for me! Working as an AFLAC
insurance agent, and still getting settled in sunny
california. Enjoying life here, but i will travel to
Dolgeville every year to visit, since there is always a
piece of 'home' in my heart.
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